Arcadia Urban Greenway
Glenn St. to Golf Links Road
Process

• **Aerial Analysis**
  – Conceptual Route

• **Site Visit**
  – Ground-Truthed Alignment

• **Coordination with Public Agencies/Private Stakeholders; Public Involvement**
  – Final Master Plan
Parks

• **On Route**
  – Rillito River Park
  – Alamo Wash Park
  – Pinecrest Park
  – Swanway Park
  – 20-30 Park
  – Wilshire Park
  – Mesa Village Park

• **Near Route**
  – Ft. Lowell Park
  – Freedom Park
Schools

• On Route
  – Rincon High
  – Vail Middle School
  – Corbett Elementary

• Near Route
  – Ft. Lowell Elementary
  – St. Cyril
  – Duffy Elementary
  – St. Joseph
Other Destinations

**On Route**
- TMC
- Crossroads Festival Shopping Area
- The Art Institute
- Oregano’s
- Target
- Williams Center
- Sauce/Pei Wei
- Davis-Monthan Air Base

**Near Route**
- Summit Hut
- Char’s Thai
- IHOP
- Fed-Ex Kinko’s
- Dry Creek Outfitters
- Park Mall
Arcadia Ave. Bike Boulevard

54' to 69' existing right-of-way

35' existing paved street surface with on-street parking

Additional signage for bike boulevard

PRIVATE PROPERTY
6'-10' landscape buffer / utilities
8' shared-use path
6' landscape buffer / mailbox / water harvesting
12' travel lane
12' travel lane
Approx. 8' existing landscape buffer
PRIVATE PROPERTY
5th St. to Broadway

- Existing HAWK crossing at Rincon High School
- Reconfigure HAWK crossing to include east side of intersection
- Fence at top of bank - no room for path
- Existing informal crossing
- Pedestrian bridge
- Existing crosswalk
- 50-100' open area at top of bank
- Widen curvet
- Pedestrian alley
- Park/trail access node with parking
- Existing natural open space
- Pedestrian bridge
- Trail access node with parking
- Narrow corridor along Beverly
- Improve crosswalk visibility
- Acquire parcel to create natural resource addition to 20-30 Park
- Creates connection to neighborhood park
- Close segment of street
- Develop habitat restoration and management program with education component for property owners adjacent to wash corridor

Tucson Parks and Recreation

OLSSON ASSOCIATES
Williams Center Segment
16th St. to 22nd St.
22ND ST. TO 29TH ST.
29th St. to Golf Links